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Shrl Mehdl: These Soviet experts 
came to see whether assistance to the 
eight projects should be given and 
what were the needs of these eight 
projects. Assam collieries were not 
under these projects. 
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Shrl Mehdl: The report of these 
experts h~s not yet been received. 

Shrl R. Barua: We had a previous 
collaboration with Rumania. Mav I 
know how the present arrangement 
is going to be an improvement on tne 
p:evlOus arrangement? 

Shrl Mehlll: I do not know of anI 
.ssistance from Rumania. 

Shrl R. S. Pan:ley: Taking into eon-
lIideration the great potentialities of 
coal In Madhya Pradesh. may I know 
Whether this team has been Invited 
to visit Madhya Pradesh and, if not, 
why not? 

Shrl Mehdi: As I said before, this 
team came specially to inspect the 
lIites of 8 projects and it is expected 
to eive its repo:t to say what assistance 
they can give. 

12.00 hra. 

Mr. Speaker: We wi'.l now take up 
the Short Notice Question. Shrimati 
Tarkeshwari Sinha. 

Shri S. M. BaDerJee: Sir, before 
you take up the Short Notice Ques-
tion may I remind you that yesteday 
We placed before you Our position 
about the short notice question on 
hunger strike .. " 

Mr. Speaker: That ill a dilforent 
thing, 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: You said 
yesterday that either the Minister will 
make a statement .... 

Mr. Speaker: I should not be Inter-
rupted like this. Let me dispose ot 
this short notice question first. 

qr "~N"". : '1 IfIlT ~-mr, 
1l ;f ~ ~ tlfl'f~;r. T~ sr·.<!l1f 

'III"'Za q:!Rlf : trii m ~", 
;is ;;ri{r I 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

Buv), En,lneer'ng CorporaUoD, 
Ranch! 

+ 
S.N.Q. 7. Shrlmatl Tarkeshwarl 

Sinha: 
Shri Mldhu Llmay .. : 
Shrl KlsheD Pattnayak: 
Dr. Ram MIUlOhar 

Lohla: 
Bhrl MIDr)'_: 
8h.1 y •• hpal Pinch: 
Shrl IDdraj:t GDpta: 

Will the Minister of IDdustr:y be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that another 
ftre broke out in the Heavy Engi. 
neering Co"poration. Ranchi on the 
28th February, 1966; and 

(b) if so, whether any enquiry bas 
been made into it? 

Tbe M:nlster of Industry (Shrl D. 
SaDjivayya): (a) Yes, Sir. Due to 
leakage of molten metal some cable, 
a small motor, a bali bearing, etc., 
in the Foundry Forge Plant were 
damaged by fire causing a loss or 
about Rs. 20,000. 

(b) A court or Inquiry has been 
appointed to enquire into the Cause, 
of this accident and to assess th .. 
actual damage. 

Shrimatl Tarke.hwarl Sinha: May 
I know whether the nriier report 
about a similar fire, submitted by 
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Ju~ice P. Mukerjee, was considered 
and whether it was found out that 
fight between rival unions was res-
ponsible for the earlier sabotage, 
causing great loss to the Cor:poration? 
Was any action taken on that report 
to see that further damage is not done 
to this plant and, if so, what? 

.Shrl D. SanjivaYYa: The report of 
Justice Mukerjee was placed on the 
Table of the House and .... 

Shrl Ranp: When? 

Shrt D. Sanjivayya: I will give it 
in a minute. It was placed on the 
Table of the House on 3rd October, 
1964. The action taken is that the 
Chairman, Shri Nagaraja Rao has been 
replaced by Shri T. R. Gupta as 
Chairman. 

Shri BbaK'ftt Iba Aaad: He has 
been promoted, not replaced. 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayta: Shri Sandilya, 
Director of Finance and Major Habi-
bulla, Director of Labour and Secu-
rity have also left the Corporation. 
Shrl R. p. Sinha, Secretary at the 
time of the fire incident, has been 
reverted to the Bihar Government. 

SbrI BbaCwat Jha A.ad: He has 
not been reverted. He was recalled 
by the Bihar Government. Please do 
not make such statements. 

Shri D. Sanjlvayya: Various other 
Iteps were also taken. 
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Shrl D. Sanjivayya: The inquiry i~ 

being conducted by the Intelllgence 
Department of the Bihar Govern-
mem, with the assistance of the Cen-
tral Intelligence. In fact, in connec-
tion with one of the fire incidents 2() 
pel'!lons were suspected of whom 19 
have been arrested. The investiga-
tion is cuming to a close and arter 
which chargeshee's will be flle-:1. if 
necessary .. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Daji. 

Shrlmati Tarkesbwart Sinha: Sir, 
may I submit that you generally allow 
two questions to the Members who 
has put the question. I have asked 
only one question. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. I will allow 
her to ask one more question. Now 
Shri Dajl. 

SbrI Daji: Justice Mukel'jee's 
Report pointed out callous careless-
ness in management. Despite that, is 
It not a fact that eaeh Important per-
sonnel of management has been sent 
out on promotion? The General 
Manager is now a member of the 
Planning Commission. Is that how 
the report of Justice Mukerjee is being 
implemented? 

Shrl D. Sanjivayya: He is not a 
member Of the Planning Commission, 
I suppose. 

Shrl Daj.: He is in the Planning 
Commission. 

Shrlmatl TarkeshwarJ SiIlha: He Is 
an adviser in the Planning Commis-
sion. 
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Shrl BhajI'Wat Jha Azad: On higher 
salary. 

Sbrl D. Saojivayya: It is not cor-
rect to say that he has gone as a 
member of the Planning Commission; 
he might be there in the Planning 
Commission. 

Mr. Speaker: Is the salary that he 
has got here higher than the one that 
he was getting there? 

Sbri D. Sanjivayya: That I am not 
aware of. (lnteN'Uption). Let me 
Cl)mplete my answer. After receiv-
ing the report of Justice Mukerjee 
We have served a notice on him. We 
have called for his explanation. He 
submitted his explanation. That ex-
planation has been examined in our 
department. 'We are not satisfied 
with the explanaUon offered. We 
,have called for further explanation. 
It is awaited, The moment the 

.further explanation is received in our 
department we will examine it and 
.take appropriate action, 

Sbri S, M. Banerjee: On this parti-
cular question of Shri Homi Daji 

'about that gentleman being shifted to 
the Planning Commission last time 
also several questio:1S were asked and 
at that time also the hon, Minister, . , , 

Mr. Speaker: Now he has explained 
in detail what he L< going to do, 

Shri S. M, Banerjee: I would like 
to know whether some of the top 
officials responsible for the previous 
fire according to the report of Justice 
Multerjee were suspended, dismissed 
from service or promoted. How many 
of them were promoted. how many 
dismissed and how many reverted? 

Shrl D, SaojlvaYYa: I do not think 
anybody has been suspended 80 far, 
A.. I said. the inquiry is still going on, 
If the inquiry is completed probably 
we will be able to take further action. 

Shri Ranra: One inquiry was over 
and recommendation.q were made. 

Why should they have to wait for any 
action for another inquiry? 

8hri D. 8aojlvayya: As I said, the 
CID of Bihar Govc:-nment are inquir-
ing with the assistance of Central 
cm for further details. When that 
report is received, probablY we will 
be able to take action.,. ,'(lnterTUp-
tion) , 

Shri p, Venkatasubbalab: May I 
know whether the Minister by impli-

,cation means that until appropriate 
action is taken against the officer he 
has got the promotion in the normal 
way? 

Shrl D, Sanjivayya: 1 do not know 
whether he has got promotion, Wee 
have replaced him so far as Heavy 
Engineering Corporation is con-
cerned, , , . , . (Interruption), 

Shrt D, N, Mukerjee: Do I take it 
that when the inquiry was made by 
a Judge the officer concerned did not 
have an opportunity of placing what-
ever justification he might have con-
ceived about his own position before· 
him? In view of the Judge's finding, 
which appears from what I hear to 
refiect upon the conduct or this parti-
cular officer, whv is Government going 
on with otrT~r -p"ncedures 10 dPlay 1h" 
implementation 01 the Judge's report! 

Shrl Ranra: In the meanwhilee 
promoting theSE" pe-ople . . 

Shri D. SIIIl.tiYayya: It is true thal 
the Judge gave his findings, but aU 
the same we felt that some more, , , . 
(InteTTUption), Let me complete m,. 
answer, , . , .. (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order, 

Shrl D. Sanjivayya: May I be-
allowed to complete? 

Shri Ranra: Implement that; accept 
that, 

Shrl D, SanjlvaYYB: The .Judge hag 
given his findings and we wanted to 

. know as to what so-and-so officer had 
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to say with regard to this flindlng. 
We have asked him. Lel him say .... 

Sbrl Ranga: Sir. my hon. friend, 
'Shri Hiren Mukerjee, har! alread, 
.anticiplted this when he asked: Did 
not those officers have an opportunlty 
of presenting their case before that 
.Judge? Did he not consider all these 
things and in lhe light of this give 
bis findings? Why is it that Govern-
ment wanted to make further inqui-
ries and appoint another inqUiry 
~ommittee? 

Mr. Speaker: WheT! they ask a 
question, they must be patient to 
listen to the answer also. 

Shrl D. Sanjivayya: Here is a find-
Ing of a judi ial offi.er before the 
Government. Before we proceed \1) 
take aclion aglinst lhe officer agl mst 
whom certain charge, are allcg od, we 
have to give an oPP'''tunity .....• 

Mr. Sp~aker: I might just clarlr)'. 
The question is: When the judic,al 
officer has made an inquiry, he must 
h3Ve given an opportunity to the man 
charged with cer ain offences to show 
what he had to pUl before him. He 
must have given his expl,nltion. That 
must have been examined by the ju-
-diclal 'omcer. Arterwards, he gwe 
his verdict or the judgement Or the 
decision. whatevs it was. Is it even 
then necessary to institute another in-
quiry to find out whether there is any 
truth In lhe findings? 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: With due res-
poeh to the findings of t"e judicial 
omcer b'eore the Government t.kes 
up a 'final action. maybe dismi~~al, 
.ft\ilybe su~pensio:'lt maybe reduc:I'ln 
In rank. wha ever it may he. t think, 
the Government should give a fin". 
IOPPortunity to him to sa.y what he has 
to say • • . (lnterMlpt.ons). 

Some bon. Members rose-

Mr. Speaker: All should resume 
their scnts. 

Is that required under any rules of 
i::lquiry? 

The Minister of Food, Apiculture, 
Community Development and Coope-
raUon (Shri C. Subramanlam): May 
I submit, und@r article 311, whenever 
an action has got to be tlken again ,t 
any officer, we have to serve a no.ice 
on h:m calling for his expl3naLion and 
Only on the blSis of that explanllicn 
we can take ac ion as far as h·s srI'-
vices arc concel',ed. Whltever m;ght 
be the inquiry thlt might ha\'e b.en 
made. a tribunal might have glv"n 
the find;ng lhlt something i~ wrnng 
w:th him, even then under article 311, 
a notice wil, have '0 b, g.ve, \0 him 
c.lJing for his explanation and only 
then we can take action. 

Shrl S. N. Cbatunedl: May I know 
what stood in the way of suspending 
the officer after the judicial inquiry 
was completed and the reporl given? 
Article 3ll rehtes to puni.h ••• ent and 
not suspension. 

Shrl C. Subramanlam: Suspension 
Is a different thing provided ....... . 
(Interruptions) . 

Mr. Speaker: The question was put 
as to why an'lther notice was nec"s-
sary. (In'erMlp'ions) Oder, order. or 
course the answer to my qU2stioil hIS 
come. 1 agree there. But now the 
que3tion is, when a judicial inq~iry 
had been made and cerlai:l findings 
g'vcn, was it not desirable that tbe 
officer should have been suspended 
and tilen an inquiry made agams! 
him? 

Some hon. M:mtbers: Yes . 

Shrl D. Sanjlvana: After al1 when 
a finding is given, we must aho 
go into the nature of the findl"'-
Suppoae ...... (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. A ques-
Lion has been asked and h. i. on.-
wering it. That must be hcard. Afler 
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that. I can allow the Membcrs to put 
Questions. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir I rise on 
a point of order. ' 

Mr. Speaker: Not now. 

Sbrl D. Sanjivayya: May I clarify 
the position? Aftcr all, depending on 
the nature of lhe finding anj be na-
ture of the oftence committed by the 
officer, the Goveroment will h3ve '0 
dccide what kind of punishm~nt 

BhoulJ b~ imposed, whether belore 
Imp,.ing a final puni;hmcnt su;pen-
• ;on should be ordered or suspen.;on 
need not be ordered and what final 
decision should be t:tkcn. Therofore n 
decision was not hken not to susp.ntl 
him beflre we take a IInal decision 1ft 
the m.Uer. 

IIil' I" ~"''TI'II' (~) ; 
w~l!iTtrmm ~f.!; ~iI>f~ 
'Ii~ m~Ofty 11>'1'..,. ~ t? 

Shrl V. M. Trivedi: The question Is 
very simp'e. I th~nk. the hon. Minis-
ters are mlking a mistake of reading 
In a wrong way the provisions of arli-
de 3il. Once a finding has been gh'en 
and an explanati01 has b·,en taken 
from him and after acting upon that 
explan:ltion a report has been made, 
the only notice that tbe G~vernmr.nt 
could give. after suspending thlt effi-
cer which was very essential i' an 9:d-
vers, report ha1 been made, to h:m 
was whether or not he sbould be rl!-
duced in rlnk. wbether Or not he 
should be d:smissed. whether Or 1l0~ 
he should be removed. These arc the 
only three altern,tives left with the 
Governmont for the purpose of taking 
anv action ag8~nst him. So, the only 
notice that could be given 10 him 
is not cl!ling for an expl1nltion Ilt 
his action but an explanation on the 
quantum of punishm.nt that wa; to 
be meted out to h!m. Under tho,e 
circumstances. there W!lq no jUStiflcti-
liOn fOr kf'c!ling this tlmcer on the 
roll. He ought to have been suspend-

ed. The only explanation that you 
could take was whether or not a par-
ticular pun,shment cou d be impo-,pd 
UPOn him. Under th'ose circumSt1nCC3, 
I would lik~ to know wby such an 
action was not taken? 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 
po:n t of order. 

rise on a 

Shrl Ranga: He Is not the Law Mi-
nister. 

Sbrl D. Sanjivayya: May I assure 
the House through you that I will 
further examine the wh,:>le Clse and 
make a sta .ement, if necessary • 

What is the hon. 
member's po:nt of order? 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Art. 311 was 
quoted by tbe hon. M:nister for Food 
"" Agricu:ture .... 

Mr. Speaker: He has laid that he 
will get it examined further. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: The question 
Is this. Rather you put our question, 
Sir: why people are n'lt suspendtod. 

Art. 311 s.ys: 

''No person who Is a member of 
a civil service of the Union or un 
all-India service or a ciVil ser-
vice of a Slate or holds a ciVIl 
post under the Union Ilr a Silt!! 
shall be dismissed or removed ·bv 
an authority subordiMte to that 
by which he was appoin:ed." 

It has "olhing to say about sUSl'en-
sion. For the last two yeaT]. "Jne by 
one these officers are being promoted; 
somebody being smuggled into the 
Planning Comm:s·,;on and so on. My 
\1,int is thi •. 17.000 Ce~tral Govern-
ment em!lloycrs were ~usp'!:"nded du .... 
ing the 1960 strOke. There shou!'1 b'! 
no discrimination of this thinl!. 17,737 
employees were suspended; lat<'1' on 
th~v were givp.n 0 ch~lrgf"'-sheet; w~u'!n 
they replied to the rh"rg~-sh .. ot n. 
W8<l pointed out by Mr. Trivedi, Ihey 
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were given a show-cause notice. Un-
der Art. 311, a charge-sheet is neces-
sary in re"pec, of civil servants and 
then it sh;'JUld be followed by a show-
cause notice as to why he should not 
be redUCed in rank, etc. The Food Mi-
nister has already misled the House 
in the matter of. food production Rnd 
he is misleadi·,g the House here also. 

'Shrl C. Sabramaniam: The facts 
sh;'>uld be clear. This was not an in-
quiry against the officer. The judge 
was asked to go into the accident to 
lind out what was the cause of the ac-
cident and how it arose. ~ncidental1y 

. he had to castigate the persons in 
charge of this project there for nega-
gence, for dereliction of duty, and not 
as if there was a conspiracy by these 
officers or they committed any crime 
or any such thing. I dealt with the 
case even before the inquiry-not after 
the inquiry. The question was whe-
ther he was competent to hold that 
offic!!. Even before the inquiry, when 
I was in charge of that. he was 
removed from that post. H!! is em-
ployed by the Planning Commission 
now. Therefore, if anybody has to 
take any action, it is the Planning 
Commission. (Interruptions). 

As far as the project is concerned 
(Interruptions) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I would 
oruPPOSe that several members. rather 
the HOUse itselt, as 8 whole. feel 
agitated. Therefore, it would be good 
if the matter is examined further and 
then a detailed explanation i. given, 
and I will allOW the members also 
to put same questions in that case. 
(Interruptions) . 

Order, order. I have already spent 
twenty minut"" on this. (Interrup-
tions). 

Shrl A. P. Sha ...... : For the laot 
two years. a discu •• ibn on this has 
lx",., eYaded. You reter to the pro-
ceedi" .. of the House, Sir. You al-

sured in this House that a full dress 
discussion would be allowed on thIS. 
But that has been evaded. I again 
press for a discussion \:In this. 

Mr. Speaker: I did say something 
0:1 that; I remember. Even now 1 
stick to that. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The motion 
is pending. 

Mr. Speaker: The motion is pend-
ing? If there is a motion, it might be 
put for discussion. 

The Minister of Parllam •. ntary Af-
fairs and Communications (Sm! Satya 
Narayan Sinha): Yes; after the finan-
cial busin('ss is over. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Kapur Singh. 

Shri Kapur Singh: It you have 
concluded this rna: ter, then ... '" 

Mr. Speaker: As 1 have said, a 
regular discussion on this may take 
place. 

Shl'l Kapur SIn,h: Then I do not 
want to say anything. 

WRITTEN ANSWEilS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Indebtedn_ in Tribal Areas 

.'71. Shrl P. R. Chakranrti: 
Shri K. N. Tlwary: 

Will the Minister of SO"i .. 1 Welfare 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any survey has been 
made by the Tribal Research Institute, 
Udaipur into the causes of Ulcrt.l:f.Smg 
indebtedness In the tribal al'ea,; . 

(b) the salient r""'.UTOS therp.uf: and 

(c) the reaction of Govermnrnt 
thereto and the steps taken to make 




